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To the Trade: m 4. 1

flnf FOA Snowstorm 
To-day.

M
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Silk Hats
or... r

July 12th

$12July 10.i
—-——. decorated 

very easy 
Street.JU luuA Unique Position

in the Dress Goode trade. Value 
and quality ot goods the evidence. 
We ate

The Distributors
ot “Crescent” Brand Black Dress 
Goods and •‘Seaballe” Dress 
Serges. >

These Brands

B_1

\ To look at the showers 

of tiny Specks upon the 

coat-collars of many 

men would remind you 

of . winter. These, 

spefcks show Dandruff," 

and Dandruff is thé 

beginning of Baldness. 

Etiquette and comfort 

demand constantsham- 

pooing with

BAKER’S

DANDRUFF SHAMPOO 
SOAP,

• -1
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T=*iid !
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The Freshest 
and Best 
to be had at mf n

• t

(

are ours and are a guarantee of 
quality and value. Full range of 
samples in the bands of our trav
ellers.

•i ■. J
v'4

1 *Uï THE >We are selling a 
special line of Silk 
Hats, offered

1Y Goods Arriving Dally 

FILLIN6 LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co.

■v

V Hadevery
where as regular five-dollar grades, for $4—and a 

few five-dollar qualities, in small sizes, left from 

June Silk Hat Sale, at $3.50. Superior grades at 

$5* $6, $7 and $8—the best English and American 

makes—imported by us.

------ ■.COMPANY
144-146 King St. East

Toronto

y -
u

East Kent” 
Ale and Stout

our> SB136. n. ■ 1 Wellington and Front Sta. East, 
TORONTO.

M
It cures headaches, and 
the fewer headaches 
the better hair and a 

corresponding saving of money and headache powders, and 
increase of lustrous beauty to hair and skin, and comfort to the 
user. Druggists, 25c. Baker’s Thyme Llsterlne Shaving Soap 
h a leader. Baker’s Hot Spring Bath Soap cures Rheumatism.

VA NEW USE OF EXAMINERS.n

Miss Do

ONE KILLED, TWO MAY DIE1 I
Have been endorsed by scores of 
prominent physicians. Its purity 
is vouched for by one of Canada’s; 
leading analysts. It is a pala
table, refreshing and strength.- 
giving beverage.
Delivered to all parts of city.

WEENS Wlndermt 
-Hod. W. 
drowned t 
near bis ov 
Dowry.

It appear 
some dlfflcr 
boat, and 
tvrnlng run 
tin* the b< 
and Miss r>< 

Miss Dow 
Senator mai 
hlmfholdlni 
tbe Senator, 
sank and on 

On hearli 
Knight, a d. 
the spot an 
see nothing 

Taking Ml 
yards, she g.

They fonn 
position, wit 
Ms head a be 
about six fe, 

They raised 
And went to 
land, for he!| 

All the mi 
gathering mo 

Mr, Baker 
Raton's. He 
and came for 

Dr. Cotton, 
late to: rendei 
Ployes: had al 
trying to resi 

The Senatoi 
have been In 
hour.

The Medical Council on Saturday 
Made Many Changes in Its 

Examining Board.

J i
irI■ And Sixteen Others Were Injured at 

Fatal Barn Raising in Bruce 
County.

a
i MANUEL J. BAKER & CO.VDISCUSSION ,0N LODGE DOCTORS. ------------ Y 4

T. H. George.FOURTH BENT WAS BEING LIFTED
fl PRARK II fLL HELP CECIL] MANUFACTURERS.UiV Tbe Rhodes Brothers Propose ti 

Work Together In Emplre-Bnlld- 
l«s In South

Students Will Be Allowed to Appeal 

us Before, but « Change la 

Coming,

Wholesale and Retail Wine and 
Spirit Merchant,I Africa.

London, July 8,-Col. Frank Rhodes has 
Joined his brother Cecil "in the work of 
“Empire making In South Africa," having 
iht* St6? «PPOlBted managing director of 
CunpanyCaU Trau8Couttoental Telegraph

In many respects this taciturn, stern sol-' 
ti*p ooinn8! r,em«rkab'« a man as his optimls- ! ■ ' 
arm! n, n,g "mother. He went Into the I 
ar™y atan early age and has fought In 
umny parts of the world, winning for gal- 
orde W°rk tbe Pri*ed distinguished service'1

.& When Down It FeU Upon the

, of Men Underneath With Ter- Saturday morning s work with the Medl- 

rlble Results. cal Council consisted In a full discussion of

Tiverton Ont j„i„ u . . tbe question "Should doctors work for
> held last evening on the farm of Tohn'ro"/ L°dges?’’ 11 was clalmed lod«e doctors 

vey. 9th concession of Kincardine »as tie thelr services,
occasion of a terrible accident? towhich1 “ “‘d’ the was ,e,t u“‘

««man was kUled and sixteen others

Jell Swears He Stole the Original 
— and Took It Over to 

Washington.

Body Lugsdins’ Moving Sale. 699 Yonge StPhone 3100.

"uBKI
iStl 
I -n

«ir jl

Rustic Straws. -/

SAYS THIS LETTER WAS HARMLESS.decided.
.,—. werej The first business was to appoint Drs. ____________

rns’Æ Tvas one of the largest in this Thorburn, Gelkle, Emory, Barrlck and
£.tlsfaetX”m« ^’heafourth byenn^-asWbe- fh^fTl'l “ ‘ COmmittee t0 «>“*« with N°w BeU Sw*“ * Tr.n.l.tlon Wn.

^ovMe"^nD, Acr8ard lnfrlDee'

^raWunher, were nearly ,! commît tee^onTpdge rom rati® prom ce*

Is'bldV hurtIC^L°n ,°LMr- £ohna'on. who 
Ürtousyu52rtes. De 0t the °lh0rs S JS!alb-*d

'

tOSEESSJOAAE BOXES. Solid Gold Frames ........
Best Gold Filled Frames...
The Best Glasses, per pair.
Plain Frames.........

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
93 YONGB STREET.

Between King and Adelaide

.... $2.85 
• ••• 1.60

Forged and Resulted in Car-gj

ransa’e Deportation. Five In the Anglican Dioceses of
Montreal, July 8.-(Spectal',-The old En*,*na-Lon‘,®“, C^^he.ter, Ox- 

story of Lieut. Carranza's expulsion from | ’ er nnd Southwell.
Canada Is revived In a manner which re ! , Lob,bn’ July 0-—A parliamentary return I IB 
fleets very little credit upon the United 11^*”^ , ',egard t0 the namber ot Church IE
States. One Uoorgu F. Bell of 70Î La-1 “l"0 , !î"rCbes ln wh!'"h
gauchetiere-street swears that the letter cSmio^of t^an.î'HUuaîlsts^rr^roro 
submitted by the United States Govern- j tbJ» specific alleged lawlessness are^practi- 
ment to the British Government, which re- „ Sfoundless, as all the dioceses except 
suited In the deportation of Lieut. Car- tlnn.^SL “r** 2ue eiL*,t?- Tbe live excep- 
ranxa and Senor du Bose from Canada, was ^ondon- Chichester, Exeter, ux-
a forgery. And he knows,because he swears fhlï» So,,tbwell. At the same time 
that he stole the letter which Lieut. Car- i^f„a„arc s£ores ot churches, especially In 
rnnza wrote; took It to Washington, and whf,re confessions are beard at
gave It to Chief Wilkie, who hud it trans- «îta 11 ï„ralls, °L ln chairs placed In de 
lated. It proved to he quite harmless, and, nîHiioî lZ'I.al'i th.i nav!v '? order to an id 
according to Mr. Bell, experts were sent £££•■» C,d” .’. thrbBSh hearing coutes- 
for who distorted the meaning and who i *lons the vestries Or rectories.
then forged a letter, basing i ne forgery -----------------:--------------------—
upon the original Carranza letter. Hell ! ' AlPLJA'O JH JNVltlJfAXT swears that Detective Kellert accompanied I 
hi”L.to^tbe hol,se: that he took the letter The Eminent 
to W ashlngton and gave It to Chief Wilkie

1.00
The .26The Right Styl 

Hats,'that 
$2.00, for . .

& e•V
A i were;

s there are
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■

BUTTER.Education Report.
'.education report! i, The 

sciited.
12ie Prosecutor was asked to prevent nrrn 

1 tar students from practlslng for hire. 
n-ifsVo1. * ,.a student, bribed a spotter

. . —n ~...
Despatches From Manila Are th ,°f lec,ures was changed, so

Doctored Ridiculously eurrteî with îfXRnriJ,8btÙ months cmirsî
Berlin, July 8.—The press comments on four months' course tortures & tbree or 

the war In the Philippines and the decision | The Question of not allowing 
of President McKinley to Increase ................. - - u*

Dfethnl,T0D ls re8«rded as conariLtory Dno"rs

"tüÿüîîS
what It calls Geh.sOMs,' Napoleoni^art of
bSf- "''ousa^ he'ha s

‘brok^ the?r
*r™[cs '^ complete dissolution, and the end 
of the war In sight." The Deutsche Taces 
&„*fr,nt,8,a. letter from a German8”?
Manila complaining; of the Americana de-
KÏÏhHfcm6 h,est ptlrt of ,rade and industry 
trvmen !?i ?P Ue8' ,uud decelving their couii 
trymen at home, by sendlug false news."

was then pre- %
l■t

111 <s Yon run no chances when you bur m— 
butter at “The Grange." The best dalrtH 
in the country make for n«. Our sudd1i2 
rome ln daily and are sold direct to tb!

IS OTIS DECEIVING UNCLE SAM ? I* i~s-t« if Mrs. 8a n for 
•t present in 
hall for Cana 
their Island.

Mrs. Jackao 
friends

His yacht 
where It will 
ronto.

The remains 
mtrroW for bn 

' Much sympa 
tor* fit this pi 
•9 well and fa

26German Advices
r J SPECIAL PRICES FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.X'--

'
f>•V FS’ss.seyfcte-.

-Best Gelatine, 7c package.
Pure Castile Soup, 8c lb.
JJJxey’s Black Lead, 8c box.

7c cake” * GlycerIn® Cucumber Soap,
pe^TlbXln001 8=110,1 B‘>»°K>«>waer, 

University Matches, 4c patifage.

Author Claims That 
rs ‘-Faked"

I *ï y
American Publish*

and era i m WbyHt He Wn* III.
revising | were made to the original translation, at Loudon, July H. -'l’he Author has pub'lsn-

- noxsISsrrr S3T&,-S.<15

k nirla Unelph. mtdwKerv and nzvxtu. asevt J. A I. .an egregious padded fake, and all these
"T1* Sny" Through ^

”n Ur" V'11!lam «»“Vcuïï: «he British Consulate and by Sir at ‘he point of death/ 1 doTot "£Yow*
WashlhgtoTjüly 9^0^° Wilkie, chief L^'SXbMFdT?vHo Thf bSE i 

and pharmacy ; Dr. J. H. McLellan S-f Ibe ^orpt Service division of the and integrity of the profession that so rir
Harndton, medical jurisprudence: a doc- 1 reasury Department, denounced as a He has given me countenance and nront ••Iar
tor from Western Hospital to be appoints made of ‘he whole cloth the story start- ------------ - ■ ° DrotU'
assistant on surgery and diseases of w° Montreal that he had Interpolated
men. Dr. J. Third. Kingston, first assist *R‘° the Carranza letter, captured.last sum-
ant on medicine: Dr. G. H. Fields r«. mer *• Montreal, certain passages which „__
burg second assistant on medicine: Dr h: "ere used to secure the expulsion from Can-i Two Englishmen and an Anatrnllnu 
^ Toronto, Homoeopatbr. a<*a by Great Britain of the Spanish ex-# Died on Tealln Trail i
, The Council considered the onction nr Attache at Washington, Lieut. Carronza f Trull. Leaving
interprovincial legislation and ?odge ptrc- ?,he alT,eged author of the charge, one Bell. #000 in Their Cabin.
itons mniash^lruslLCS80ngratUlat0ry mo- 8tratJ1fer88e^eneTueorll‘lgU1u?tmtn1 ^ *" "".Ison

known here of hlV antecedents or ro^Vd8 W’ndS from Tel^raPh Creek full dero.u1 
The Carranza letter was obtained by ot ‘be finding on the troll to Teslln ot 

,,SerTlce, “gent still In the three scurvy victims, two Elison brothers
e,oPl^sh?ngdtonWaThetraort: °f Kent' Engli,nd' "™d “«s.er of Haro- 

ginal, which is on file at the Treas- i 1T,tngl’ Auckland, N.Z. The todies lsy m 
ury Department, and which shows no ! îhe cabln for six weeks, and were badly 
marks of alteration or interpolation, was ! decon>i>osed when found, making interment 
submitted to Sir Julian Panncefote. and ; 5 nasr*v J®2?* the bodies when
w as accepted by him as sufficient evidence waa WO in cash and first-class
to warrant Carranza’s expulsion from Can- ti,8e ^
ada. The passages on which this action 
was based contain an open and explicit con- 
“> ‘hat Carranza was occupied ln 
Montreal In establishing and operating a 
system of espionage on the United States.

IVILKI-E HEX J ES IT ALL

e ! to appeal against the finding o? candidates of the United States secret service. That 
SEK o!!(!»-a m"eh discussion. The commué lèas/^haTaddltions "u, '°"?d *° be h"rm'

h Of revising tl'iipn rnuHa rkn ..I,

were
the Hi

I Uie whole qn 
td rest with the < 

motion It was decided to 
at present.

io dozen of them in finest braids—navy blue 

black corded silk bands—satin ' linings—Russia 

leather sweat bands—cool and light—on sale 

to-day.

Itk I or
4

f

the grange iwitsiu sippiï co.. iafl'
126 King Street Ea&

6 W ï
i

the se■
i Senator San 

Cnat g« Parade Hats-=rt„j“;;l ££
best English and American 
makes—young men’s and 
old men’s blocks...........

v
PEEICUT HATES 20 GO up. Hamilton, Ju 

who more thn 
sturdy, enterprll 
llton waa 8cmj 
death to ddy «J 
ns a treiaendoij 
«dna of this ci 
«ret "are being 
Senator had mo 
tian afly man

\ Hot Weather 
Food

«nly 84 I. the Date, But the Detail.
Have Not Yet Been Settled 

Fully.
Chicago, July 8.-Eastbound freight 

Are to be advanced on July 24, but the
toVhen^iiS?T8..and deJills «“• remain 
fb_be *etUed by the presidents. Outstand
ing contracts and other difficulties lnci- 
flent to a general restoration of rotes have 
$**ar prevented a final agreement. The 
frelghtmen have agreed upou a higher
presidents/ mCS *Dd aubmltted U to the Sny He Waa Grossly

The new grain rates will he considerable 
In advance of the present rates, Which are 
down to the lowest basis. Expert pro 
vision rates are to be increased fixe cents 
the present rate being Lt) cents, agd domes
tic provision rates will remain at thelr 
present figures. J5 cents. TUZ presidents 
have substantially agreed upon the rates 
Bnt\edly ° 'lues,lon of detall remains to be

THREE SCUJirr VICTIMS.

3-50 to 8.00
J. & J. LUGSDIN

i

lE ■ ratesr Food in hot weather should be ae Mttie 
tax on digestion an possible.

Matzol . . .
Kefir Kumyss

A peptonized preparation of pure milk U 
ready for assimilation. wUh lees burden to 
the system than other food. It Is rk*.

dclic‘0U8, Freeh, medlu* 
and old. Druggists. Phonos 2512, 3085.

i . r

(J. W. T. F AIR WEATHER & OO)

122 YONGE STREET.
MINERS ENDORSE JOE MARTIN.

% means a big |0 
thousandInanlfed

That Mnckintoah Banquet by 
So-Called Gentlemen.

Rossland, July 9.—The Miners' Union has 
unanimously passed the following 
tion, endorsing Mr. Martin :

W heveas ou the night of June 20, 1S99 
there was given In the city of Itossland, 
lt.c., what was known as a public ban
quet In honor of our most worthy cltl- 

PONESSA’S SERIOUS OFFENCE ïtï' “ tioyeruor Mackintosh, one who
________ • bafc welfare of our city at heart and

Tried to Derail n Train and Wn, uf' faT/e.^we'1 Tgre/

Sent to Penitentiary. ‘fc*t when the Hon. Joseph Martin rose
Buffalo, N.Y., July 8.-doseph l'ones.n a ba“5.1éLers a Rood

laborer of Fort Erie, Ont., was put off a' shonht so-called gentlemen
- Grand Trunk train near Fort Erie Tlmr-d.iv leer «r /L fa,t-/0rK^î themselves as to 

afternoou. To get even with the railway Justlv h/ .fronder th4 irovln?e ml«ht 
ct mpany Ponessa piled several ties on the they dishonored d by tbeUr «ctlou
tracks near ‘the curve and fixed them so lnr' dil'/-™D°îie(îrtbe F11681 ot tbe even- 
that any train that struck them would h/the themselves, and dragged
sorely be derailed. The obstruction n'asf cîtiren/h. the good name our city and 
discovered Just In time to prevent a train always enjoyed for hospl-
oarrying a big crowd from the race track àmoL wbo may have mingled
fit Fort Erie to the city being wrecked soîourniiî- „eithfr as ,lnvlted guests or 
Ponessa was arrested three hours lafer Therefofe h. ^ us ?sJrie?ds : 
and yesterday was taken before a magls- RossDnd miJ * ,-e!olTed ,hat we- the 
trate and sentenced to two years to peal- M wif, ?»Lnlo.n‘ x9- 38, W.F. of
tentlary. v bal|?'e the Hon; Joseph Martin,

. Orf.i f ' was grossly Insulted by 
Webster Still Talking. publlc hannnoOLJ110 “‘‘ended the said

Paris. July 8.—At to-day's session of the attitude towards t h /eîght°houMafw m/*/ 
tenezaela Arbitration Commission Sir, ed for the benefit of P«ss-
Rlchard Webster, Attorney-General of Great ers in this Province m>tni /Tro'is mJn"
Britain, presented. In support of the British believe such a o/”e w/ «/h,i
-off* a chronological review up to the voir ned by a vast miioritv .carefully plan-

-—--i SSAZHSEFELES.

Be it further resolved, we admire the 
manlv way ln which the Hon Josenh 
Martin acquitted himself, and we wn 
IS sacb outrageous indeeenev by the
Std n,toilê h,0Cra0y who «trended the 
said public banquet: and ln future we
xiiÜSt our support to the Hon. Joseph 
Martin and his colleagues, who have 
provofi b.v their noble acts that ttaev are 

‘rJeuds. of the masses and not the 
classes, and we call ui>on nil .,
citizens to denounce this insnlt offered^to 
one whom as a citizen this Province n? 
British Columbia might well feel nro„a 
of a»ul Canada may well admire PP°"d

perso; 
or . Indirectly, b 
tory was closed 
was received. , 
tSéjnubllç bulla 

ACs meeting i 
evening a resol

at)
. T

out- Solid Comfort J. J. McLAUGHUN;resolu-
Manufacturlng ChemistDROUGHT IN JTAMAICA;

CoRee, Orange and Corn Crops Are 
Ruined—Famine Feared.

Kingston, Jamaica, July 8.—The severe 
protracted drought In Southern Jamaica is 
causing widespread distress and alarm. The 
falling water supply of Kingston necessi
tates a curtailment of the service to 18 
hours daily. The coffee, orange and corn 
crops are almost destroyed and the destruc
tion of the natives’ provision crop ls caus
ing a famine. The rural population Is flee-' 
mg from the homesteads, seeking relief In 
town centres. The trouble ls augmented bv 
an outbreak of the typho-malaria fever 
through using the putrid water. -

FOUGHT LIKE A TIGRESS.

Woman Sentenced for Kidnapping 
Scratched. Bit and Cursed.

Chicago. July 8--Ann Elizabeth IngersolL 
toien,hÜnteEiCed the penitentiary to day 
/«M.k/uv kldnaPj?lng of Gerald Lapiner, 
fought like a maddened tigress ln the court 
room, scratched and bit at her custodians 
and struggled fraptically all the way back
• ndhehitC/,‘ i5/*U' «ceompanylng her blows 
and 5L*e* with screams and curses. She 
™d?alV «"led to her cell after having 
severely bruised several guards; John Col- 
lln^ who was sentenced at the 
made no scene. Both 
minate sentence*.

BY USING passed, although 
not a member o| 

The City Counl 

of condolence td 
' family.

Messrs. Joseph 
of the Sanford 
left this afternoj 
range for the JbJ 
this city.

TBE LUNDELL ELECTRIC PANS DR. W. H. GRAHAM

See Them Working at Our Office.
v;.

V And Sa ye George F. Bell Was Never> shame 198Employed Under HI

King St W-“Gold-Bricked."
Montreal. July 9.—(Special.)—in reply to 

Bells story that he stole the Carranzalet- 
Mlows:WllUe replies trom W^htogW

“No one named George F. Bell ever in ser
vice Don't know this man. Store ab!»-
hrioWwt Untr',ei Someone has bee/ g0l? 
bricked. (Signed), John E. Wilkie ’*

Pronounced the a ^aIie ^rom beginning to end, andTh? *?at8tëïPdriM1 by ‘Ie American Consul, 
me latter declares that the ipttor «•««
stolen by Ralph Redfern, one of the United 
States Secret Service, who was accompanied 
to Carranza's house. 42 Tupper stre« bv a 
man and woman belonging to Fitzsimmons’ company, whom Red fera happened 
ln Montreal at the time. Xlator Rirrin.», 
adds that Redfern sent the sto'en letter 
over the line by a Grand Trunk ronductor 
He also states that the original totter 
seen by the British Ambassador 
ington and that he would never have taken 
action on a forged translation: so Major 
Rtttinger declares that Bell's Major
impossibility.

The Bennett G Wright Co TORONTO
Treats 
Chronic 
Disease» and 
Gives special 
Attention to

SKIN DISEASES

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease* «f t 
PTriyat® Nature, as Ira potency, 8twUlty, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the retail 
of youthful folly and excess). Gleet AM 
btneture of long standing.

DISEASES or WOMEN—PalufuL fl» 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Dicer» 
“on. Leucorrhoea, and all Displace 
the Womb.

•9 LimitedI 72 Queen St. E. General Red
Winnipeg, July | 

general regret he 
of Senator Santo

561
!

The Very Best:

COAL75-v
the sex.X Ï At-

y. s 0«t o1 ReepecJ 
the Late]

i

ANDto meet* N
i

Ottawa, Jujf 10. 
this afternoon, a 
assented to the si

ipvrpV -■to 8 —■ 8aodu51 v “«ssXrr;

fias bis sad duty 
‘be Senate to a 
received by a men 
toons,' containing 
Sanford's death.
Is of

WOODwas 
at Wash- ti4

same time, 
were given lndeter-

I story is ann DR. ARNOLD’S 
ENGLISH

•Wi
1

40,1 longe Street.
-»3 Yonge Street.

B-,Phôr.d a ,<H>‘ °f Wee< S».
\ Stree* nr*r,y „pp. Front

1151 v„7"n:: ■* G T R Croxiag. 
near Berkeley St. 18 Telepfce—** c p a-Cro..ln«.

FOR
THE
BLOOD

French Fishermen Are Vexed
St. John’s, Xfld., July 8._Thp pr0n/>hfjLPierre are intensely iDdicnnnf^ve^the 

rigid enforcement of the Colonial Balt Act 
by the cntlser Fiona and the fleer
boats. This Is crippling the French on the Grand Banks, which, so tor Vhelow 
the average, and. fro* present appearanceZ 
the season must prove disastrous to both 
outfitters and the fishermen of the French 
colony, all efforts to smuggle half Kp|nyXT throngh the ^lanre 'oÆ

J»I»1To Keep Cool Without lee.
t J" Juî? 8.—The Trenton Axle

(5SÎÏ A Æe o?e|.^,™rnh,e,{1
tog. ventilating am/ refrigerating r,HrXd 
e*ro t>T means of an electric cumnt rent? 
ratetl by the revolution of the ca r axleî 

,t8. Pa‘euts the company claims it 
ùre e t0 roftigerate cars without the

IceCream freezersPILLS Mil? V■ a a

Ice Picks 
Shredders 
Cork Pulls

ALL DRUGGISTS;' 678 Queen Street Went. 
7382 Queen Street West. 
-32 Wellesley Street 

Queen Street East. 
A76 Spud Inn Avenue. 
Esplanade Street,

a very sad 
have known the a 
regret the audden] 
had beenthe,t

amongst 
> fi’as best known a] 

members of the 
«° by bis charities 
He hardly knew ,1 

more missed than 
bvslness was of an 

waa Just building J 
‘he elrcumetanees,] 

. ‘hey could 
to Mis

H Ales and Porter
-or— v RICE LEWIS & SOILow-Rate Settlers* Tickets

will he sold from points to Ontario and 
Quebec on Jnlv 13 and 18. via eïî.2, Î, Northwestern Railway, from Ch!caf£ to 
points In north Dakota and Minnesota 
reinrn limit thirty days. Apply to nearest
oCKalt0tc!‘<' °r, address B- H Bennett, No 
- East King-street, Toronto. Ont. ELUS ROGERS

Mile. Toronto-. Marriott „ , Buhol» °* Panama Dead

evemng at Gra«Q Church Mlw RrtSSif 
T^o't8 tn°^n ln “-aelrai elrel” BrtmWn' 
r.,3 —^ " re,lre from her 

on nor marriage. *

. limited.
Corner King and Victoria Stree** 

TORONTO.
7 . u

s)■i

COMPANY Limited pay a
memory thi 

of the House 
Hon- XJavtd Mill! 

T*fy great regret s 
addressed to Mr. 
Toronto office, H 
Sir Mackenzie Bo 
Sanford was a mo 
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“ SARNIA •»
GASOLINE

Dealers sell it.

lof' Afhermau, eommereial traveler, Belle- 
vl,le. » rites: “Some years ago 
Thomas' Ec'ectrie Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
compleie cure. I was the whole of one 
rôanrr unab|e to move without crotches 
|tod every movement caused exmiclatlng 
pains. I amv rihw out on the road and exposed to ail kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
L however, keep a bottle of Dr. ThomaV 
Oil on hand, and I alwavs- 
to others, as It did

. „ ^limited
•re the finest in the market. They are 
mado from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

tfl^Cook s Cotton Boot Compound mentFUELAfter Cam non for Bigamy
Salt Lake City, Utah, July 8.—A warrant, 

bafeed upon a complaint sworn to by the re
presentative of a New York newspaper, was 
issued to day for the arrest of President A 
M. Cannon of the Salt Lake District of the 
Mormon Church, charging him with polyga-

nsed Dr.
as Mile, 

professional 2
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CURE YOURSELF!The White Label Brand i

Serious Loss at Clifford
th^au^re^-^c'-L.r; e^e?

wuu, Urmef, $300; no insurance.
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ISA. SPECIALTY

fTo be had of all First-Ciass
— Peaiers

stem die-

Wheeler Off for Manlto. ,s«
Washington July V.—GCn. Wheeler 

tor Manila from San Fran risen on tbeS* 
He was at I he War Department' t*j 
nnxloos to get away at the earliest posti 
moment. Gen. Wheeler called upefi I 
President and bade him good-byw
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